
Shirt Waists from 50c. to $1.50.

Fine Lot of Summer Lawns 9, 10 and 12c a Yard.

Full Line Gent's Furnishing Goods.

HOSIERY, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, ETC.

A General Line of Goods to Meet All Your

Wants at

m
MIS troa

ilford,
NEW SPRING AND

SUMMER GOODS.
Wash Fabrics And Woolen Dress

Goods.
Staple And Fancy Groceries.
Shoes All Styles And Sizes.

Wall Paper And Border.
Hardware, E--

tc.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Agents for DEVOE & CO.'S PURE

LEAD & ZINC PAINTS.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Perfect Ice Cream Powder
Is Infdniitly retuly for use, requiring only Mie addition of one qnnrt of cold mik, half
milk and half cream, ur all cream, fo make two quarts of ts fine Iio Cream a any
confectioner ran make.

Flavors for lee ('renin are, H iKplierry, Strawberry, Vanilla, Chocolate nnd Plain
(unfavored to he usi'd wild fresh frulta or in making up fancy creams. )

Perfect Water !' Powder refprre only the nihtirion of one quart, of eolfl water to
make two quarts of Water Ice or sherbet. Klavors for Water let are. Lemon & Oranpe

Send us Oc and we will mail you n package of any of the ahove llavnrn, with our
booklet, full of valuable receipts for lnakinir hM kinds of Plain and Fancy ('renins
find Ices. O. .1. VYKKKS A: CO., 01 Murray St., N. Y.

TRY

ARMSTRONG'S
EMULSION

OF

PURE
NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL

Wih Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda for

COUGHS, COLDS
& GENERAL

DEBILITY.
SOc a bottle.
Manufactured by

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,
1IKI IHilST.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Style.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing Done.
Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFXER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Stoves and Ranges.
the:

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Bust II oat or and Fuel S.iver in tho

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

cel:eht no o Fine
FIREPROOF

DURABLE .

& CHEAP.
N&w EZrja Radiators,

Two - 1161 in one
.i isiivvAiti:. i i n v, 1 I X, V A 1 t.

A 1. 1 , I

lr ROdFiNDAltD PLUMUIWO
A 11.' I A LTV.

J.tlirj pr;:-rt!- I'.Ur.lii to

n-- iH
i will U il,

0 n
LiO

Pa.

u&5l! tinf

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.1133 Broadway, St. Jamea Build-

ing, Naw York.
For ih Treatment and euro of

LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.
A PWItrKCT IIOMK TIIKATMENT Oil

AIIVANTAOEH.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Kant HtroiiitMhure;, P.

This POPULAR state Institution ia
in tile must UKAITIKI L. PIU-T- l

HKSyi'K and HKALTHFUL part of
the suite. It Is in the (iRKAT SI.M.MKK
KKSOH I' KKUION of tin- - HI, UK HIDItK
nml POCONO MOUNTAINS iinii within
two miles of Kin famous DKLA W AHK
WATKR GAP HKSOKT.

Tuition Absolutely Free.

The. total expenses for Doartllncr. Knr- -
nNhed rooms umi other expenses only f:i 60
Fb.nV M MMv. In rulilitlnu to the regular
Departments in the Normal proper, we
haven line COLI.KXiK PKKPAliATOHY
DKPAKTMliNT. Wo can save you one
lull vear in your t:oitege,
Departments of .MlMl!, KI.OCI'TION,
A II I' DKAWI.Nli. PA1NT1NO IN
CHINA nnd WATER COLORS, taught
ty

A New Herltalion llullillug.
Is now lu course of erection, which will
(five a fine laboratory ami foitrti-e- other
rectta'.ion rooms. A 1'INK liY.MNASl-l.M- .

Our own KLKCTHIO LlliHT
PLANT. A .Superior Faculty liack-WMi-

pupils CO ACIIKl) KKKK. Nearly
sivk mi.Nimku pupils knkoll--
Kl till year,

KALI, TKHM OI'KN'S SEPT 8, llr.W.
r'oi- Untaloue uud particulars u.tdictts

lil.MI', A. M.,

I'rlurljial.

Ryman a Wells

Millinery - Department

Hew Spring. Goods

I. Hlfe1 Trimtm-i- l tltil. Al.511 to H I..Ml

..I llal.. I.li. .

Trimmed te( ,1:1 from nee

i.f 4 11 KIikU.

l I III K II M , It'

- I I'l Hii-- VI V !H V , 0011. 1.1(1 -

Please Call and See Our
Stock. We Can Save

You T'oney.

Hymen u 7c!!s

I)!cy Ho 1

M ATA MORAS.

M.ss Llz.in Fur-nu- lins roiio to
Ilohnlton, N. J , to visit, relativus
nnd fi iciiils for a fmv ilnya.

Mr. hud Mrs. J. Pulrnor of Wvst-bmy- ,

Ij I., me ppnmliiiR R fow dnys
with Mr. l'lilmc'r's Hunt on 1'emssy

avenun.
Mrs. W. C Conk of Princeton, N.

.1., nn aunt of Mrs. Hi-nr- Mulilon-brin-

of thn Allun Hotiso, sails to
ilny from Nmv York city on the
Knlinh rIuhiiht Umbria for I'ros-dim- ,

Germany. Mm. Cook lins a
son, Hirry Cook, nttnndinj school
in that city. '

Thero will ln a vpry intorosting
game of bisn ball In our village on
llio aftomooti of tho Fonrth bet wewn

thu Hitiglo and marrind men of this
place.

Frof. Johnson's photograph up.
pearrd in the commeticeiuont num-

ber of tho Mansfield Advertiser dat-

ed .Tune 17. It is a very good pic-

ture of him. He waa formerly
principal of tho schools here.

Miss Mabel Walker visited Mil-for- d

Tuesday on her wheel.
Miss Sadie Hloker is visiting her

friend, Miss Laura Ackerson, at
Passu iu, N. .1. She will be absent
two weeks.

Miss Edna Van Akin, a teacher In
one of the grammar schools in New
York city, arrived home on Monday
evening. She will Bjiend her vaca-

tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Van Akin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Skinner and
family are visiting relatives in Jer-
sey City for a few days.

Miss Nellie Pidgeon of New York,
who has been spending a week with
her cousins. Misses May and Ruth
Seybolt, returned home Saturday.

Miss Emma Hillnian left town on
Sunt.'ay to visit at Rutherford, Put-erso-

Brooklyn and New York city.
She will be gone about a month.

Miss Blanche Watts is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Harry Moore, of
Jersey City.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilkin nnd
family are nt Westcolang lnke.
They are taking au outing of a
month at that pleasant resort.

Miss Mary Squires spent Sunday
at Highland, N. Y., visiting her
brother, Oliver, who is a resident of
that place, and who has a position
as head clerk in C E. Brown's drug
store.

The L. A. society contemplate
holding a picnic on the Fourth.
The place has not been decided
upon.

The Pike oounty teachers' exami-
nation takes place nt the Matnmor-a- s

school building on Thursday,
July 10. The directors and other
interested parties are oordjally in-

vited to be present.
Miss Irene Kimble, who had her

eye oporated upon a short time ngo,
is now at her work at the Matamor-a- s

postoffloe. Her many friends
are pleased to see her out again.

Miss Blanche Magor is spending
her vacatiou at Pateraon, N. J., vis-

iting her two Bisters.

The L. C. U. will have a supper
at Proscott's Hall on July 4th. Sup-

per at 5 o'clock and later in the eve-

ning ice croain and cake will be
served also,

Peter May and two little sons of
Honesdale were the guests of Miss
Anna May, his sister, on Thursday.

R. S. Daulev has had his resi-

dence on McCoUuui street recently
pnnited. It presents a very pretty
appearance.

Mrs. John Simpson has gone to
Passaio where she will visit her par-

ents.
Edward Langton of Deckertown

was the guest of Floyd Space Thurs-
day.

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhoea when

your bowels are out of order. Cas-eare- ts

Candy Cathartic will make
them act naturally. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, lot.

Dark Hairl
" I hae used Ayer'i Hir Vigor

for great many yean, end al-

though I am past eighty yean of
age, yet I have not a gray hair in
my bead."

Geo. Yellott, Towion, Md.

We mean all that rich,
dark, color your hair used
to have. If it's gray now,
no natter; for Ayer's
Hair Vior always re-

stores color to gray hair.
Sometimes it makes the

hair grow very heavy and
lo.; snd it stops falling
of the hair, too.

IIUl tuliu. All cruisUi.

t,i;.t t1 , ym.

r? . -

li ltUI.,lAiHi;Ll,

SANDYSTON,

The lib of July Will be quiet
enonj;!i lo suit anybody as tbete is
nothing going on in this town. A

few will go to Wnlpntk to spend (lie
day and others will attend the race
at MilAinl, but altogether very few
will celebrate as the work on the
farm Is too urgent.

Our carpenters are at work upon
the big building being put up nt
Sparta by Contractor Kyte of Newton
nnd now Mason (lunn has la-e-

called to work across the mountain.
less carpenter work is being done
in this vnlley than at any time in
ninny years, and this Job nt Sparta
comes In very good.

An wan made on Saturday to
clear the Centreville cemetery (if

weeds, brush, etc., but everybody
was too busy to assist In that good
work. It is hoped when the next
call Is made that the friends nnd rela-
tives of those lying In that cemetery
will lend a helping hand.

A small grievance sometimes lends
to serious results, A little meddling
of out side parties separated a mar-
ried couple recently In this town and
If those meddlers were taught n les-

son it might be a benefit to thorn
nnd the community in general. A
story never grows snmller by being
repented.

The nssessor Is on his travels and
every taxpayer la feeling very poor
when Interviewed as to his finnncial
standing.

Miss Maud Warner returned to
her home at HtiitieKvillo on Thurs-
day. Miss Wurner has been teach-
ing nt Clifton, N. J., for the past
year.

The "bike" craze has struck this
place and almost every young lady
or gent has a wheel. Now the next
thing In order Is to have macadam
roads.

The adjourned school meeting on
Saturday night could do no business
as only four members of the board
were present Tho patrons of the
school along the river were out In
force and persistently opposed the
Idea of moving the Fisher school
house to the centre of the two districts
to lie consolidated and this will prob-
ably bo the last of consolidation.

John Schooley, who has been stay
ing with his mother nt Haiuesvllle
for some time, returned to Newark
on Saturday to resume his duties In

the office of a trolley company. His
health lias greatly Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins of Montclalr,
N. J., visited with Dr. and Mrs.
Hughes nt Layton on Saturday and
Sunday, returning to their home on
Monday.

Newton had a big crowd on Sun
day as a result of the rain. . Two
excursions on the 11., L. & W. R. R.,
one of thirty cars from Scrnnton and
and one of fourtei n cars from Newark,
visited Cranberry Lake near Newton.
It rained so hard and as thero was
no shelter at the lake for such a crowd,
thirty car londs came to Newton and
hotels and restaurants did a rushing
business. One man was crowded off
a car near Scantoti and killed.

The rain of Sunday came very ac
ceptable and the amount was 1.56
Inches.

While talking with a gentleman
in Newton on Monday on the subject
of consolidation of schools ho sug-
gested that a similar board of that
now existing over the work of our
assessors be nppointed to examine
Into the question of consolidation In
the various townships and wherever
it appi-nre- to their satisfaction that
consolidation would be in the line of
economy and also beneficial to the
interests of the schools to consolidate
the weak schools, for the local board
of trustees dislike the Job. It Is not
a bad Idea.

It Is now In order for our oldest
citizen to come forward and tell of
a June colder than was last mouth.
The maximum of temperature was
78, the minimum 6()j and the mean
79. The rainfall amounted to 4.51
Inches, of which l.oii Inches fell last
Sunday.

"ilingmaiis" thinks he can't spare
il. I j. and remarks that there are a

few over thero who might sojourn at
Trenton awhile. Right you are, my
friend, but we have enough of that
kind right here and H. Ij. thought
1 would Ik- - afraid to stop In Milford.
Well, w ell, if he will think a moment
he will reiiH-inl- r th.it I did not stop
but went right through.

John Zimmerman and family of
Brooklyn returned to their summer
cottage in Uulaware Wednesday,

Humuibr boarders are arriving in
goodly numbers and noon all the
houses will be filled.

If nupervisors would cut out the
brush and trim the troos ulong the
roads it would improve appearances
and perhaps save accidents with
automobiles.

13uw Art Y'ur ft. tt t
Tr i. i. ii, ilU"'i;rim-.i:- -r

V4J (ivi-i- -l iii.

rAlTAC.

Where have thoso warm Cays
gone to that our professional wea-

ther proiihets were going to have
this summer? It wasn't the young
ladies only that, were wishing the
sun would arrive hist Sunday.

Miss Claribel Kimble is spending
a fow (lay 3 with her sister, Mrs.
Ernil Gumble, at Milford.

Tho dime social hold at thu Rod
school house was well attended and

If! of the minister's salary cleared.
Say, young men, the girls turned
out rather dear bargains that night,
did they-not- ? If I may be permit-
ted to answer for the young men I
would say that invariably we
"hold" them "dear." Tvi-o- .

The summer boarders have begun
to seek tho shady nooks and corners
of tho country. Mrs. Krnsl and
her dnughter, Minnie, nrrived at
their former boarding place, Mr,
Vetterloin'd, last week.

Tho small hoys are very busy just
now talking over the Fourth and
seeing which has the largest Are
crackers.

We hoar that there will bo quite
a display of fireworks at B. F. Kil-la-

'8 on tho evening of the Fourth.
All are invited.

Miss Etta Thiolke of Itiwloy is
spending a few days with friends in
this place.

Miss Grace Bishop of Honesdale is
the guest of Yolande Killam.

County Superintendent Hower
of Wayne spent Thursday night
with W. H. Clark and family.

Our new store ia progressing rap-

idly find when you can not find
what, you want in town go to Mr.
Wilsons? Dkfacto.

Conffolntlnn.
Mrs. Stihlnili ponk) I'm

sure you and I will et nloiifr togeth-
er first-rnt- lint I want to tell you
right now that my husband is a very
hard man to please.

The Took Well, don't worry, denr;
It's bIk.v fer yez t' git a divooroe
these days. Ilrooklyn Life.

rrrpnrlnar fnr f'omlnflr Rvent.
Binks Why did liisley join the

priesthood is lie grieving po over his
wife's death 7

Mink Not he. His wife was a

and believed in reinenmntion.
She prophesied she'd be buck in six
years, so Ilisley's gone in for celibacy.

Town Topics.

Her Denr FrlendM.
Mauri Haven't you noticed that Isa-

bel is having a good deal of trouble
with her eyes these days?

Mabel No. How?
Maud Phe can't keep them off that

young Swooper when he happens to be
in her neighborhood. Chicago Trib-
une.

The War of the World.
"Things are very badly arranged In

this world."
"How BO?"

" "Why, the man with the money
usunlly lacks the digestion nnd the
man with the digestion seldom has
the money." Chicago Post.

The Duty of Parents.

Prevention is better than cure,
and yet a remedy like Mexican
Syrnp for coughs, colds and oon
sumption, if not used to prevent
consumption by curing a oough or
oold in the beginning can be depend-
ed on to even cure after tho lungs
begin to waste away. No other
remedy is so nice to take, or so
quick to onre, and many families
often buy a new bottle-befor- e the
old one is all used np, so that they
may have it always in the house.
Only 25o at drug stores.

Better Cut This Out.

Every mother should bo quickly
suspicious of worms, when her chil
dren act as if they were going to be
sick. Worms are known to be tho
first cause of much ill health
Young and old very often are suf-

fering from worms when a mother
thinks it is something else. Re-

member, a very harmless, yet al-

ways effective remedy for stomach,
tape or pin worms, is a 23 cent bot-

tle of Mother's Worm Syrup.

Death's Helper.

An old physician once referred to
constipation as "Death's Holper."
There is no doubt many ailments
and much distress begin with con- -

tipution long neglected. Sure
cleausors of the bowels that have no
weakening effoct on the nerves, kid-
neys, etc., are Mexican Root Pills.
Only 25o.

Ba Prepared.

Every well regulated home should
have a 25o bottle of (iooch's jmck
Relief on hand. It is cruel to let
one you love suffer puin, eittier in-

ternal or external, tince a cure al-

ways follows the use of Quick Re-

lief. Sure cur3 for cramps or colic.

Th Best Way to Health.

Id to make the blood puro by tak-

ing Uooch'a fciitrsap;irilhij. It U tlis
only blood remedy endorsed by a
goveriHiientchouiit.

Pile-ln- Cutes Piles!

Money refunded if it evor fails.
AutV-- 'Utj v'Ut.:S CillU HLld (oVOT.

f "A

far
V"-V- - ;J

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone nnd they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in ;i monument Ire-fo- re

invest (lie claims
of White I'ronze. Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

Milford, Pa.

J. C. CliAMDERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

rlouses nnd Lots and lots without Houses.
Dealer lu all kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given jirompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Below Crissninu House.

Milford, Fa.

Hero Is

SOMETHING

YOU NEED!
Your own Wnter
Works, whlrli

ran have by
cniittiiiringr f. C.
rilK.StOTT of
Mut iiiiiornti, !.,
who tft p repaired
to frlv enthimtefl
nt any tini.
Write Mm nt
itncti or rail and
rV"o hi stock of

FORCE

PUMPS

J. C. PRESCOTT,
Mata moras, Pa.

We prntnptly ol'in H. and Knrcien

f H.Mia model, or pi,otu ol invi ntH;ii fox
iii't;n-iri- , uii puunnini my. rr.r Tree dooe,
e':;":;'"i,'r,;TRsn?-MfinSf- N r,

(Opposite U. S. Patent Cities
WASHINGTON D. C.

60 YEAB9"
EXPERIENCE

9

Tunr Mark a
Designs

'rhH1 Copyrights Ac.
AnTOTtf rTii11nii BkPtoh nnd rVufrinttnn may

qntcklT wfriHin our ui'im-ii- froe wliPirn-- r an
tn vt'iit f n if prutuiTilv pntcntuMo, ConimtntlR- -
tioiiHrtlnctly i'l Hirti1nlMt.il. IhlTHlllOOaVOn I'lltKtital
aM'iif fr Oi.lft HLMMu-- for "c uniiK pittMiM.

I' it n iHkfEi thn.'ttfh Munn A Cu. ructjlrv
fprviji rmfieo, without ctire, lu tho

$ci:ti!ific Urarican.
A hnnrlnoniety tllinirnert wk'.w. I irtrwt rtr.
nilatii'ii nf nt'f T'Tnm. f'1 a

f n r tnon tiB, 1. ly ml newndi altirn.

iljNN & Co.36'81"1- -''' New York
- Ulauch Ouii i). OS r St.. Woablumuu. D.O- -

Asthma Can
Be Cured

Pr4 Treatment, Frea Modloal
Advice. We Have Cured

T.OOO Cases. Why
Not Yours?

Thla dnad diMtsr; wlikh litu cuuad
niur-- j untold amit-- tlutn wordd cun

hus at List rt'cfivt.'il its JiMtth blow.
McJiutil fii'iKv io yt'iirs hiu found
a remedy thft oomlmta all the
HKKiavHttjd Hyinpttmirt doe to thla distress-I-n

KlllWtion. Attor many years of
ouuly ituil rist iirrh. Ur. A. U Clark,

the w.'U kiiuwu hiu dUcjverud
a positive remedy tlmt cur'- the cmiti,
X'v tniniediar and erodirnte
every ?.-.- ! ie of the ilihrue. f conlldent

the doctor that his
will i tlt'.'t a cure in nil htjiira rhht he hiut
iiniiruet4-- the C'htrk Medk-a- Co., of i'ltE
tdirg, lJn., Uj forward a oniph-t- treat
ment to every siitTcivr of Aslluiui who
wruvs for symptom b'Hnk. Tliiu in a very
lioend otfT and showi the contlilenoe the
Chirk Mfdieal Co. have in the merits of
this pi't'pnraiinti. If any of our nailer
are, ail!ur(t-- wiih Anihni:. they should
write the Clark Co at once fur symptom
blank. Why oitiler when a cure ia wi! hin
eae h ?

nAnrirr? n a i. v r

MJ'JI- - HA! LCDAO

TIME TABLE.
Corrsotod to Date.

Pollfl ltlllTHl, t.nl,.. T,.. ,. VI-- ..

ara Kallq. t'h,iiiinui, f...i, i..J..i' .n.n,,, vicuioilll.I lilrno and Cincinnati.
n hets on snio nt Port Jerris to allpoints lu the West nml Southwest nr. lowerrates than via any other flrnt-eias- s line.

Trains Now Lravm Pout Jkhvib abt OI.U1TV8.

EASTWARD.
No. s. Dally JTnprewi 8 24

Daily K j press B )
811, Loeal Kieept Sunday . 6 mi

7 40
7n2 Way Sunday Only 7 M
80, Ijocnl Kitoept Siimlnv.. 10 .1)

W ay daily exo't Sunday 11 w
4, Dally KxplPHS 13 4'i I

74, Sunday Only 111)
M Way daily exo't Sund'y 8 W

Daily K.xpress 4 25
71 , Way Sunday Only 4 4U

l'-- , I,o'al ilaily eie't Sund'y 5 10
is, Milk Sundnyonly 6 20

"OH, I,oeal Sumlay (liily B07
Si. Way daily exe't Sund'y 6 50
14. Kxpn-R- s Dail 10 Oft

WKSTWARD.
No 7, Dally Express ja fto A . M.

11, Daily Milk Train. 7 8S "
1, Daily Kxprcss It H4

llh, For Ho'ditlo K'pt. Sun 13 10 P.M.
15, Divlnlon way exo'tSun 13 20 "
BS, Saturday only 4 ty 11

H, KiXpressChlraVo llm rial 6 15 "
811, iKical Kxpress Sunday. . 5 60

5, Limited Daily Express. 10 15 '

Trains leave ChnTnTiera afrnAl.
York, for Port Jervia on week d'nv t.
II an. 7 .'. 0 (in. 9 1ft. 10 HO a m . I no s m
4 an. A Ho. 7 ho a in. u in c....
3 .Hi, 7 l, 9 00,9 15 A. M., 13 isO, 8 80, 7'80
9 16 p. M.

n. W. COOKK,
General rasnenirer Agent,

New fork.

Delaware Valley
Railroad.

Time Table in Effect June 1. 1902

aV-- C C X C fC JT S O X "Cnimoj

Xpio e'4fs'Ss3'S3
Aiipnng n

B t e S S 5 522J
1 'idiiDxa Xpwa VC !C !C ec tc to

0.

i Xiipnng
id.KiXM Xii"a

Xnpnns

Xiipims S'33!52S2 5'5 3

u - -

j a E

t 3 T!

3
!$3

Xvpan
doox-j- i A-

-

jCiipnna

Xnpuna
liliiarii im

Xnpnn c'5 32iS;i5i
k iicoifiidaiaicioia4drtc-x- ; A'aiifl d

f Ptriips only on notloe to Conductor or
Atf-nt- , or on S1k1-

For Infornmtion as to Fro!fht and Phas-engc- r
KiitOb apply to G. H. Hutter, Freight

and Pbw. ARnfc, Eanton, Pa.
HdWAKU A. W(K!rfA!ff, Sapt.,

Kant Ktroiidttburft-- , Fa
C. H. HITTER, rrtjrht ft Vtutm. Agt.t

Kaatou, Pa,

JSu-ndcliu-
c

PKoiograpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T MOKE
Your Lifeawavt

You can be enred of any form of tobacco usma
easily be made well, strong, mrnactic, full of
nrw life nl viffor by taking
that Rinkea weak men jttroiiK. Many .iiti
leu pounds in ten ilars. Ovrr BOO.OOO
cured. AIL druggists. Cure suai auit-rfl- . Htiit-U- -t

ami A.vtc Adiirau h I'HKl.t NlikidjU CO., CiLucatfo ut Mew Vork. SI

U LlZ3 i r'lrZJ
Mlvrr4 tb KorturMrth 4imoi

wtta proiruuinK plies brought on bf oouaiipa'
fclin with wbiofj 1 u iiiicttl for twenty
yearn i ran aoroaa your l AM aKKTS ih tliB
town of Nrreli. Ia.. aud oivr Irniut an vibt tiff
to rn.l thttiu. To-- I atu riitneiy txv Ituia
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